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Objectives: The research determined to what extent
best practices are being followed by freely available
online modules aimed at teaching critical thinking
and evidence-based practices (EBPs) in health
sciences fields.
Methods: In phase I, an evaluation rubric was created
after reviewing the literature. Individual rubric
questions were assigned point values and grouped
into sections, and the sections weighted. Phase II
involved searching Internet platforms to locate online
EBP modules, which were screened to determine if
they met predetermined criteria for inclusion. Phase
III comprised a first evaluation, in which two authors
assessed each module, followed by a second
evaluation of the top-scoring modules by five
representatives from different health sciences units.
Results: The rubric’s 28 questions were categorized
into 4 sections: content, design, interactivity, and
usability. After retrieving 170 online modules and
closely screening 91, 42 were in the first evaluation
and 8 modules were in the second evaluation.
Modules in the first evaluation earned, on average,
59% of available points; modules in the second earned
an average of 68%. Both evaluations had a moderate
level of inter-rater reliability.
Conclusions: The rubric was effective and reliable in
evaluating the modules. Most modules followed best
practices for content and usability but not for design
and interactivity.
Implications: By systematically collecting and
evaluating instructional modules, the authors found
many potentially useful elements for module
creation. Also, by reviewing the limitations of the
evaluated modules, the authors were able to
anticipate and plan ways to overcome potential
issues in module design.
INTRODUCTION
With trends in health sciences education moving
toward more self-directed and online learning [1–5],
medical librarians in academic health sciences settings
are increasingly asked to support online courses or
to develop online modules [6–13]. Health sciences
educators acknowledge the impact that librarians can
have in teaching evidence-based medicine (EBM) or
evidence-based practice (EBP), as well as critical
thinking or information literacy skills [11, 13–17]. For
instance, several nursing journal articles lauded the
concept of an embedded librarian in partnering with
faculty to teach students how to search effectively for
evidence [11, 13, 16, 17]. A recent survey of medical
librarians explored the roles in which they are involved
with EBM. The top three roles identified in the survey
were teaching as EBM instructors, developing guides
in using EBM resources, and creating EBM instruc-
tional materials, such as handouts and online tutorials
[18]. The authors of the current study, medical
librarians at an academic institution, were charged by
Texas A&M Health Sciences Center (HSC) administra-
tors with creating EBP and critical thinking web-based
modules to support curricula for all disciplines
represented by the academic units of the HSC.
Background
Texas A&M University’s Medical Sciences Library
(MSL), in College Station, Texas, serves the HSC, with
more than 2,000 students enrolled in its 6 components:
medicine (633), nursing (106), public health (338),
dentistry (573), pharmacy (345), and biomedical
science (127) [19, 20]. Due to the geographic distribu-
tion of the HSC’s campuses (spread across 8 cities in
Texas), some programs offer distance education
courses using web-based content management soft-
ware and video conferencing. In 2011, as required for
accreditation by the Southern Association for Colleges
and Schools (SACS), the HSC needed to select an
overarching instructional goal for the required quality
enhancement plan (QEP). The HSC chose to focus on
the areas of critical thinking and EBP with a plan
titled, ‘‘Critically Appraise Relevant Evidence’’
(CARE), which called for developing online learning
modules to facilitate delivery of EBP and critical
thinking content to all components throughout the
HSC [21].
MSL librarians have been involved for a number of
years, to varying degrees, in teaching EBP in many of
the HSC’s components, the majority of which have
used in-person instruction. In addition, the authors
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have presented a three-part webinar several times on
evidence-based public health (EBPH). Several QEP
Committee members, a group of faculty and staff
representing all colleges in the HSC, participated in
the EBPH webinar that was presented in June 2011
and subsequently suggested to the entire committee
that the librarians be approached to adapt the webinar
content into EBP online modules, with additional
modules specifically on critical thinking skills. Pur-
suant to the MSL director’s strong endorsement, the
librarians accepted this charge and created a project
plan and an outline of module topics with associated
learning objectives.
In preparation for the SACS site visit in spring 2012,
the librarians created a pilot example module for the
CARE plan. During the site visit, a SACS reviewer
met with the librarians and others on the QEP
Committee to review the pilot module and the plan
for creating additional modules. While acknowledg-
ing the good quality of the pilot module, the reviewer
recommended assessing modules created by other
institutions for possible adaption for CARE and
applying best practices to the creation of new
modules. In response to this recommendation, the
librarians began by reviewing the health sciences,
library science, and education literature to develop
evaluation criteria for identifying high-quality tutori-
als and determining best practices in EBP module
creation.
Research question
The research question for this study is: To what extent
are best practices being followed by freely available
online modules aimed at teaching critical thinking
and evidence-based practices in health sciences
fields? The authors developed two objectives to
answer this question:
& to identify characteristics of online modules that
make them effective learning resources and then to
develop and evaluate a rubric for evaluating online
modules
& to locate freely available modules on critical
thinking and evidence-based practices in health care
and then to evaluate the extent to which these
modules met the criteria in the evaluation rubric
To achieve these objectives, the study was orga-
nized into three phases. In phase I, an evaluation
rubric would be created after reviewing the literature.
Phase II would require locating and screening online
EBP modules to be included in the evaluation. Phase
III would comprise two stages with a first round of
module evaluations completed by the authors. In the
second round, top-scoring modules would be further
critiqued by evaluators including representatives
from different health sciences units.
PHASE I: DEVELOPMENT OF
EVALUATION FORM
A literature review was completed to inform the
development of an evaluation form for online
modules. The authors hoped to locate studies de-
scribing an evaluation of EBP online modules. As
studies of this nature were few, the search was
broadened to include evaluations of online modules
done in higher education, regardless of the module
topic. Also, articles were sought that described best
practices in instructional module design. MEDLINE
(PubMed), ERIC (Proquest), PsycINFO (Proquest),
Education Full Text (EBSCO), and Academic Search
Complete (EBSCO) were searched for citations on
‘‘evidence-based practice or critical thinking’’ and
‘‘training or education or modules or online or
web-based.’’
Summary of findings
Two articles reported a study, initially conducted in
2007 and repeated in 2008, in which medical librarians
assessed available online tutorials that had been
created by academic medical libraries [6, 7]. In those
studies, the researchers used the Association of
American Medical Colleges’ member school list of
126 libraries to identify websites containing tutorial
links. For each tutorial found (n5684), a researcher
collected certain data, such as the creator of the
tutorials, target audience, software used to create the
tutorial, topics covered, and presence of interactivity.
Results showed that 63% of US academic health
sciences libraries created their own tutorials, but that
there was great variety in the topics, software used,
and interactivity of tutorials. The topics of tutorials
included in the study were not limited to EBM or EBP,
although tutorials that libraries created on EBM
represented the highest proportion (n534). The
overall quality of the tutorials was not directly
evaluated; however, one conclusion of the study
was that, ‘‘while libraries are creating more tutorials,
they are not typically including elements of inter-
activity in them’’ [7].
As demonstrated by the variability of tutorials
found in these studies [6, 7], no established guide-
lines were available for medical librarians on the
design of high-quality EBP modules. Only one article
written by medical librarians was located explaining
the process for creating quality online EBP modules
[9]. The authors emphasized the importance of
incorporating health sciences faculty input and
striving for a brief, interactive tutorial with feedback
mechanism. They further illustrated how to adapt a
basic EBP module and customize it for specific
disciplines. Studies by health profession educators
assessed student learning outcomes for EBP modules
using surveys or comparing pre/post test scores, but
they focused on the outcomes achieved rather than
specific exploration of module attributes that impact-
ed learning [22–24].
Research in the library science field included best
practices for creating online instructional modules.
Su and Kuo reviewed online information literacy
tutorials from academic libraries and evaluated the
tutorials based on the following criteria: ‘‘objectives
and teaching strategies, topics, estimated time for
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browsing, multimedia application, and visibility’’ [25].
The teaching strategies specifically assessed in the
study focused on different types of engagement,
including quizzes, simulations, and exercises. Results
also assessed the presence and clarity of learning
objectives, simplicity of navigation, length of time for
completion, and ease of locating modules [25].
Another study concluded that library instructional
tutorials are most effective when learning theories and
learning styles are considered in design (e.g., multi-
media modules address needs of both audio and
visual learners). Interactivity and the ability to deter-
mine how to navigate through themodule aids a learner
in being ‘‘able to construct his or her own informational
hierarchy’’ [26]. This research supported the concept of
designing modules to address the multiple levels
contained in Bloom’s taxonomy to facilitate learning
[27]. Likewise, Zhang found that best practices in
information literacy tutorials should include ‘‘effective
use of media elements such as text, color, graphics,
navigation systems, audio, video, as well as the
implementation of interaction and feedback’’ [28].
From the education field, Strobl and Jacobs evaluated
online language learning tutorials to assess the reliabil-
ity of the ‘‘Quality Assessment of Digital Educational
Material (QuADEM)’’ methodology as developed by
European researchers [29]. The authors emphasized that
QuADEM can assess digital educational material in
general but cautioned that the tool was not exhaustive,
especially when evaluating design. The QuADEM
manual, freely available under a Creative Commons
license, is divided into broad categories (e.g., ‘‘Content’’)
and checklists or rubrics for assessing content in these
categories (e.g., ‘‘The content is adapted to the learning
objectives’’ or ‘‘The content is up to date’’). Many of the
qualities and attributes addressed in previously cited
studies of online learning evaluation (design, interactiv-
ity, usability, learning styles, etc.) were addressed in the
QuADEM methodology [30].
As observed during the literature review, reoccurring
characteristics by which online modules were evaluat-
ed could be classified into the headings of ‘‘content,’’
‘‘design,’’ ‘‘usability,’’ and ‘‘interactivity.’’ The QuA-
DEM manual employed similar categories and then
bulleted evaluation criteria to determine the quality of
the content in the corresponding category. As the
QuADEM manual was a validated instrument with
categories relevant to EBP modules and corresponding
to criteria for module evaluation that were found in the
literature, it was used as a template for developing the
evaluation matrix for this research project.
Development of the form
An evaluation form to critically analyze each module
was developed incorporating the desired characteris-
tics, particularly drawing from categories and evalua-
tion criteria in the QuADEM methodology [30]. The
module evaluation form reflected the four major
categories of module evaluation identified in the
literature review: content, design, interactivity, and
usability (Table 1). Content included topics and
covered disciplines (specifically those desired for the
HSC’s CAREmodules), as well as credibility, relevance,
currency, organization, understandability, and appro-
priate style and language for the audience. The design
section assessed Bloom’s taxonomy components [27],
learning objectives, appropriate coverage of all objec-
tives, and attention to learning styles. Interactivity was
evaluated by estimating the level of interactivity and
the types of interaction, as well as relevance, difficulty,
feedback, and opportunity for reflection. Finally,
usability assessed visual appeal of layout, ease of
navigation, and ability for learners to determine their
own learning paths. In addition, usability addressed
whether the module met five selected requirements of
the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) guidelines
for web page design, where applicable and feasible [31].
The evaluation form was created in Zoho Creator, free
online database software [32].
The researchers next discussed whether or not one
category should be weighted above another category.
The authors agreed that, while interactivity and
usability were essential for an online module, quality
content and design conducive to achieving learning
objectives were foundational and should be given
slightly more weight than the other categories.
Through a consensus discussion among the authors,
the 4 sections were given the following weights: 30% to
content, 30% to design, 20% to interactivity, and 20% to
usability. Criteria within each question were given
1 point, for a total of 38 points possible (Table 1).
PHASE 2: SEARCH FOR MODULES
Criteria
For the purposes of this study, a module was defined
as a packet of subject-related teaching materials
presenting a sequence of learning activities [33]. To
be included in the evaluation, modules needed to
meet four inclusion criteria:
& meet the definition of a module
& be freely available online
& be intended for a health-related audience
& cover at least one aspect of EBP or critical thinking
Search strategy
To locate modules or mention of modules in the
literature, databases and websites were searched
using the following terms: (EBM or EBP or ‘‘evidence
based medicine’’ or ‘‘evidence based practice’’ or
‘‘evidence based nursing’’ or ‘‘evidence based public
health’’) AND (training or tutorial or module).
Databases searched included PubMed, Eric (EBSCO),
Academic Search Complete (EBSCO), Library Infor-
mation Science & Technology Abstracts (EBSCO), and
CINAHL (EBSCO). Specific web pages searched
included home pages of members of the Association
of Academic Health Sciences Libraries (AAHSL), the
Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL)
Peer-reviewed Instructional Materials Online (PRI-
MO) database, Google, and iTunes.
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Sample
As potential modules were found, the names and/or
links were recorded in a spreadsheet and duplicates
were removed. These 170 modules were then quickly
screened to determine whether or not they met the
inclusion criteria; if so, module information (i.e., name
of module, uniform resource locator [URL], source,
possible cost, covered topics, and intended audience)
was collected in an online database. Then, a more in-
depth screening was done on the remaining 91
modules, with 48 deemed suitable for evaluation. As
6 of the 48 modules had failed links, 42 modules
ultimately were included in the evaluation process.
PHASE 3: EVALUATION PROCESS
Phase 3 involved a two-level evaluation of those
modules that made it through screening. Each
module was randomly assigned to two authors using
MS Excel and was evaluated using the rubric in the
evaluation form. After scoring five modules, the
authors met to discuss application of the questions,
aiming to develop a consensus. Issues were dis-
cussed and disagreements solved, and evaluation
forms of the first five modules were changed as
needed. After this discussion, the evaluators worked
independently.
When all evaluation forms were completed, the
average percent score of points earned by ratings from
the two evaluators was calculated. Those modules that
were one standard deviation above the average were
labeled as ‘‘high quality,’’ and those that were one
standard deviation below were categorized as ‘‘below
average.’’ The second evaluation focused on those
labeled ‘‘high quality’’ modules, which were then
evaluated by five members of the QEP Committee,
consisting of faculty and professional staff in academic
disciplines and administrative offices of the HSC. If
any of the highest scoring modules from this round
had not already been evaluated by each of the three
authors, this was completed so that these modules
were each rated by a total of eight evaluators.
Analysis
The evaluation score for a module was calculated by
points earned divided by thirty-eight, the total
possible points using points listed in Table 1. Scores
Table 1
Evaluation form
Question Possible answers (points)
A. Content (7 points possible, 30% of total)
A1) What topics are covered by the module? critical thinking; critical appraisal of research; evidence-based practices;
patient characteristics, interventions, comparison group, and expected (or
desired) outcomes (PICO); searching literature; other (0)
A2) What disciplines are covered? all disciplines; clinical medicine; dentistry; nursing; pharmacy; public health;
other (0)
A3) Is the content…? (up to 7 points)
A3.1) credible no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
A3.2) relevant no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
A3.3) current no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
A3.4) well organized no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
A3.5) easily understood no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
A3.6) focused and specific no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
A3.7) appropriate style/language for audience no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
B. Design and learning objectives (12 points possible, 30% of total)
B1) What levels of Bloom’s taxonomy are covered? knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis,
evaluation (1 each)
B2) Does the module…? (up to 3 points)
B2.1) explain its purpose and audience no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
B2.2) measure objectives no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
B2.3) cover all objectives no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
B3) What learning styles are incorporated? visual, audio, spatial (1 each)
C. Interactivity (11 points possible, 20%)
C1) What is the level of interactivity? high (1); some (0.5); none (0)
C2) What types of interaction? clicking, perform search, scrolling,
survey/quiz; type in answers; other (1 each)
C3) Is/does the interactivity…? (up to 4 points)
C3.1) relevant (related to learning objectives) no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
C3.2) have an appropriate level of difficulty no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
C3.3) provide feedback no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
C3.4) provide place to reflect on learning no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
D. Usability (8 points, 20%)
D1) 1.1) Is layout appealing? no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
1.2) Is it easy to navigate? no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
1.3) Do learners determine their
own learning path?
no (0); somewhat (0.5); yes (1)
D2) Does it meet this requirement of ADA…? (up to 5 points)
D2.1) low use of red/green colors yes (1); no (0); does not apply (1)
D2.2) includes captions yes (1); no (0); does not apply (1)
D2.3) consistent navigation yes (1); no (0); does not apply (1)
D2.4) audio turns off yes (1); no (0); does not apply (1)
D2.5) pausing by user yes (1); no (0); does not apply (1)
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for individual questions were determined by dividing
the number of points earned by the number of points
possible. Inter-scorer agreement in the first evaluation
was calculated by Cohen’s weighted kappa score for
questions (where appropriate), sections, and overall.
Agreement for the second evaluation of the top-
scoring modules by five committee members and
three authors was calculated by Fleiss’s kappa, which
is appropriate for determining agreement between
more than two raters. Finally, the difference in
averaged evaluation scores between the two groups
was calculated with a t-test to determine if there was a
significant difference between the groups.
RESULTS OF EVALUATION
First group of evaluations
Content. Nearly half (45%) of the modules covered at
least 4 of the topic categories listed in question A1, with
the 2 most common—EBPs and literature searching—
covered by 79% of the modules. The topic covered least
often, at least explicitly, in the modules was critical
thinking, at only 14% of modules (n56). As to the
disciplines addressed in the modules (question A2),
19% of the modules (n58) covered all health disci-
plines, either in general or with examples, while 6 of
those evaluated did not specifically focus on health
examples. Clinical medicine was the most common
discipline to be covered, with 36% (n515) focused
solely on clinical medicine. A few unique topics
included speech pathology, social work, medical
physiology, allied health, health services research, and
podiatry. The content for 88% of the modules was rated
‘‘credible,’’ for an overall 92% score for this criterion in
the 42 modules (Table 2). The least common content
criterion met in the evaluation was currency.
Design. Design varied widely: out of 84 evaluations,
the average points earned was 44% for this area. Most
modules included knowledge (98%) and comprehen-
sion (68%) tasks from Bloom’s taxonomy categories,
with small percentages covering other levels (Ta-
ble 3). Most provided a purpose or focus of the
module up front, but a little more than half (54%)
listed measurable learning objectives. Learning styles
clustered around visual only, with few including
audio or spatial learning.
Interactivity. The interactivity section had the lowest
average of points earned (33%). Most (70%) of the
modules had some interactivity, but only 7% were
labeled as having a ‘‘high’’ level of interactivity
(Table 3). The types of activities available in the
studied modules provided some constructive exam-
ples of what could be done with this medium: clicking
(60%), typing in answers (21%), scrolling (38%),
answering a quiz or survey (17%), searching (11%),
and other (12%). However, few of the modules
provided feedback (35%) or an opportunity to reflect
on learning (28%).
Usability. Overall, modules earned high ratings for
usability (averaged 77% for this section). Many of
the modules allowed learners to determine their
own learning paths (81%), but only 68% were
labeled as easy to navigate, and only 57% were
labeled as having an appealing layout. Most of the
modules met the ADA requirements, either by
following the requirement or by not having sound
or video.
Overall site quality and evaluator agreement. The
results of the first evaluation yielded 8 modules that
were found to be of ‘‘high’’ quality, 30 that were
‘‘average,’’ and 4 ‘‘below average.’’ Overall level of
agreement was calculated by Cohen’s weighted
kappa (kw50.43), interpreted as moderate agreement
[34]. Six criteria had agreement of ‘‘poor’’ or ‘‘slight’’
(‘‘currency,’’ ‘‘measurable objectives,’’ and ‘‘cover all
objectives’’) and 3 usability measures (‘‘includes
captions,’’ ‘‘audio turns off,’’ and ‘‘pausing’’). All
other criteria (n521) had fair or higher agreement.
The estimated time to review a module, depending on
its amount of content and interactivity, was approx-
imately 25 minutes.
Second group of evaluations
Sample. Modules labeled ‘‘high quality’’ (n58) were
evaluated by 5 members of the QEP Committee (see
‘‘Acknowledgements’’), in addition to the evaluations
by the 3 authors, for a total of 64 evaluations. Table 4
provides descriptions of the 8 modules, including
creator, link, and percent of points earned.
Content. The average percent of points earned for this
section was 81%, which was 5% higher than the
average for the first group of modules scored. All of
these ‘‘high quality’’ modules covered clinical med-
icine, with 2 covering it exclusively and the other 6
also covering other health disciplines. While all of the
modules covered EBP, critical thinking was not
specifically addressed in most. Although most mod-
ules were considered to be credible and relevant, the
modules received an average of 60% for the score on
currency.
Design. Bloom’s taxonomy tasks covered by the 8
modules were more inclusive than those in the first
evaluation, with 50% of the 8 modules covering all 6
of the Bloom’s taxomomy levels (knowledge, com-
prehension, application, analysis, synthesis, evalua-
tion) (Table 3). In addition, these modules had a
higher percentage of audio and spatial elements.
Interactivity. Comparing the overall score for inter-
activity between the first evaluation and the second
evaluation, there was an increase of 17%. This change
is mainly due to higher scores for providing feedback
and opportunity to reflect on learning. In addition, the
proportion of modules that included a quiz or survey
increased to 43%.
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Usability. Average usability score was 67%, with the
average score for ease of navigation at 86%. Most of
the modules complied with the 5 ADA requirements
on the form, with the recommendation most often not
followed being ‘‘includes captions.’’
Overall site quality and evaluator agreement.Overall
quality score was 10% higher for the second evaluation
than the first evaluation. Overall agreement was
moderate as interpreted by a Fleiss’s kappa, k50.47.
Comparison of first and second evaluations
A t-test was calculated to compare the means between
the first and second evaluations to determine if the
scores received for the 8 modules in the second
evaluation, which involved faculty, were significantly
different from those in the first. Results showed that
the differences were not statistically significant
beyond the P,0.05 level for any of the 4 broad
categories, although they were close (P50.07).
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
Most modules followed best practices for content and
usability, but many lacked key elements in design and
interactivity. The evaluation illuminated several pit-
falls to avoid in module creation that could improve
the effectiveness of the modules. In addition, the
research also illustrated opportunities for improve-
ment, even for modules that have excellent content
and usability. For instance, the researchers noted 3
main areas for module improvement related to the
criteria or characteristics of content. The first area for
possible improvement was currency, as nearly half
(48%) of all modules were considered outdated. The
researchers noticed that examples of searching for
evidence often included screencasts or screenshots of
outdated websites or database interfaces, particularly
for PubMed. To effectively teach searching for
evidence, it is imperative that searching examples
are current to make the module as useful to the
participant as possible. As modules take a great deal
of time and effort, it is understandable that once they
are posted, updates could take a lower priority. To
remedy this issue, module creators can consider
methods during the module planning phase to
facilitate updates. Rather than linking directly to
web pages outside the creator’s control or embedding
website screenshots directly into a recorded module,
links could be inserted into the module connecting to
another web page. This outside web page, controlled
by the module creator, could be regularly updated
Table 2
Average evaluation score* for modules and level of agreement per question
Questions










First evaluation Second evaluation
Cohen’s
weighted kappa kw (Interpretation) Fleiss’s kappa k (Interpretation)
Content (section A) 77 81 +4 0.34 (fair) 0.41 (moderate)
A3.1) credible 93 91 22 0.36 (fair) 0.59 (moderate)
A3.2) relevant 72 78 +6 0.40 (fair) 0.22 (fair)
A3.3) current 54 60 +6 0.12 (poor) 0.23 (fair)
A3.4) well organized 77 82 +5 0.50 (moderate) 0.50 (moderate)
A3.5) easily understood 80 87 +7 0.32 (fair) 1.34 (excellent)
A3.6) focused and specific 78 85 +7 0.32 (fair) 0.40 (fair)
A3.7) appropriate style 85 87 +2 0.22 (fair) 0.67 (substantial)
Design (section B) 45 61 +16 0.22 (fair) 0.40 (moderate)
B1) Bloom’s taxonomy 37 63 +26 n/a n/a
B2.1) purpose 74 66 26 0.33 (fair) 0.34 (fair)
B2.2) measurable objectives 55 48 25 0.18 (slight) 0.30 (fair)
B2.3) cover all objectives 51 60 +9 0.13 (slight) 0.26 (fair)
B3) learning styles 45 59 +14 n/a n/a
Interactivity (section C) 33 50 +17 0.51 (moderate) 0.47 (moderate)
C1) level of interactivity 40 55 +15 0.34 (fair) 0.46 (moderate)
C2) types of interactivity 26 42 +16 n/a n/a
C3.1) relevant to objectives 49 62 +13 0.35 (fair) 0.41 (moderate)
C3.2) level of difficulty 56 74 +18 0.53 (moderate) 0.40 (moderate)
C3.3) provide feedback 35 57 +22 0.59 (moderate) 0.36 (fair)
C3.4) reflective learning 28 51 +23 0.36 (fair) 0.25 (fair)
Usability (section D) 77 67 210 0.42 (moderate) 0.59 (moderate)
D1.1) appealing layout 59 55 24 0.32 (fair) 0.35 (fair)
D1.2) easy to navigate 70 86 +16 0.40 (fair) 0.41 (moderate)
D1.3) determine path 83 63 220 0.42 (moderate) 0.09 (slight)
D2.1) little red/green 85 65 220 0.34 (fair) 0.43 (moderate)
D2.2) includes captions 70 44 234 20.20 (poor) 0.44 (moderate)
D2.3) consistent navigation 79 80 +1 0.55 (moderate) 1.38 (excellent)
D2.4) audio turns off 85 64 217 0.18 (slight) 0.60 (moderate)
D2.5) pausing 88 77 211 0.19 (slight) 0.80 (substantial)
Overall 59{ 66{ +7 0.43 (moderate) 0.47 (moderate)
*Score represents the percentage of total available points (38) received.
{ Weighted overall evaluation score according to Table 1.
Kappa interpretation was determined using [34].
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with screenshots of the database without having to re-
record the entire module. A second observation
related to content was that most of the reviewed
modules were oriented toward medicine alone, which
limits relevance of the tutorials for other fields. While
these tutorials might have originally been developed
solely to support medical education, to make them
more interdisciplinary, module creators can consider
providing a variety of examples from different health
sciences disciplines. While this variety increases the
amount of time creating the tutorial, it is much more
effective than creating multiple modules to meet the
needs of each health profession that a library serves
and emphasizes that evidence-based concepts are
similar for all health professions. Third, few modules
specific to critical thinking were located, which may
indicate that: (1) the search strategy needs revision; (2)
this topic is taught as an embedded component within
courses and is taught less frequently as a stand-alone
module; or (3) critical thinking as a topic has not yet
fully emerged in health sciences education.
The evaluation also revealed opportunities to
improve module design. Although usability was rated
high overall for most modules, the fact that modules
scored lower in terms of aesthetics indicates that it
might be beneficial to explore e-learning aesthetic
design principles when creating online modules [41,
42]. While having an appealing layout may not
overcome issues with content, usability, and inter-
activity, an unattractive look and feel can detract from
the content and can disincline the learner from
progressing through the module’s components.
Instructional design of modules should also be
considered to improve effectiveness. Evaluators noted
that only half of the modules provided measurable
learning objectives. Explicitly listing measurable objec-
tives in learning modules enables students to know
what knowledge and skills they will be expected to
demonstrate. Likewise, measurable objectives provide
a ‘‘yardstick’’ by which to evaluate the extent to which
modules meet stated learning outcomes. The research
on the importance of objectives stresses the key role of
objectives ‘‘as the logical foundation of the teaching-
learning-assessment process’’ [35].
Another design issue that emerged was the lack of
linkage of modules’ purposes and/or objectives with
the standard measure of learning outcomes, Bloom’s
taxonomy [27]. Bloom’s taxonomy provides a struc-
ture for building instructional modules that afford
students the opportunity to acquire basic knowledge
and then practice higher-order knowledge and skills,
such as ‘‘evaluation’’ and ‘‘synthesis.’’ Because most
instructional modules did not extend beyond the
lower steps of Bloom’s taxonomy, the opportunity to
allow more intensive and substantive learning at
these higher levels is lost. The authors recognize,
however, that measuring higher-level thinking is often
difficult to achieve in an online module and that the
modules that were evaluated might be used as starting
points for students to gain basic knowledge or
comprehension of content, which would then be
applied by students in classes, journal clubs, and so on.
Another area for improvement in module design
was apparent through the almost-universal focus on
visual learning styles, to the exclusion of other sensory
learning methods, such as aural and spatial. Accom-
modating learning styles beyond merely visual has
been found to improve student performance [36–38]
and critical thinking [39]. With advances in technology
and tutorial authoring software, it is hoped that
modules will increase in sophistication of design.
Related to design was the observation of how little
interactivity most modules offered. The interactivity
of modules mainly consisted of clicking the mouse to
advance screens. A few modules had interactions
such as hovering the mouse over ‘‘hot spots’’ to
display content, dragging and dropping of screen
elements, triggering media materials, or typing text
into boxes. Highly interactive e-learning is more
successful at engaging students with the material
Table 3
Percentage of modules with best practices
Question First evaluation (all 42 modules) Second evaluation (8 modules) Difference (second–first)
B1) Bloom’s taxonomy
knowledge 98% 98% 0
comprehension 68% 90% +22
application 21% 73% +52
analysis 15% 60% +45
synthesis 4% 50% +46
evaluation 13% 50% +37
B3) Learning styles
visual 98% 88% 210
audio 28% 31% +3
spatial 11% 47% +36
C1) level of interactivity
high 7% 21% +14
some 70% 58% 212
none 23% 8% 215
C2) Type of interactivity
clicking/mousing 60% 76% +16
typing answers 21% 39% +18
scrolling 38% 37% 21
searching 11% 24% +13
taking quiz/survey 17% 43% +26
other 12% — 212
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and allows students to exert more control over their
own learning paths [40]. Care should be taken,
however, to avoid overloading modules with exces-
sive interactions that do not directly contribute to the
instructional objectives.
Strengths
Three main strengths of this research project can be
discerned: the comprehensive search, the systematic
evaluation, and the inclusion of stakeholders in the
evaluation. By choosing a comprehensive scope and a
systematic search strategy, the authors cast a wide net
over all publicly available instructional content for
teaching EBP and critical thinking skills accessible on
the Internet to provide a snapshot of what has been done.
The plethora of available modules can be daunting
to identify and sift through without a rubric to follow
for screening and evaluation. The evaluation form
developed for this study allowed a systematic and
standardized method that multiple, diverse evalua-
tors could use to assess a number of modules without
the review being inordinately time consuming. The
form’s design also included opportunities for free-text
Table 4
Characteristics of highest-scoring modules
Creators [percent score] Key elements
Canadian Institute of Health Research: KT Clearinghouse [50%] Content: Background of EBM, formulating clinical question, and critical appraisal
covered with medicine examples. No content yet on searching or applying
evidence. Example cases, critical appraisal worksheets, and EBM calculators.
Currency unknown.
Design: Low-tech. Static, text-only web pages. No graphics or multimedia.
Interactivity: Low (typing answers in textbook). Some feedback provided.
Usability: ‘‘Breadcrumbs’’ allow easy navigation; simple layout.
Link: http://www.ktclearinghouse.ca/cebm/intro/
Duke University Medical Sciences Library;
Health Sciences Library, University of North
Carolina–Chapel Hill: Introduction to Evidence-Based Practice [76%]
Content: All steps of EBP covered with medicine/nursing examples. In-depth
explanations of concepts. Cases to practice skills included. Some content
outdated (PubMed screenshots).
Design: Low-tech with scrolling pages, but well organized.
Interactivity: Some (scrolling, clicking on answers.) Provides some feedback.
Usability: Easy navigation; some lengthy pages.
Link: http://www.hsl.unc.edu/services/tutorials/ebm/
Northwestern University, National Institutes of Health (NIH),
National Library of Medicine (NLM), Office of Behavioral
and Social Sciences Research (OBSSR), Society of
Behavioral Medicine, American Psychological Association*:
Evidence-Based Behavioral Practice [90%]
Content: All steps of EBP covered with behavior practice examples. In-depth
explanations of concepts. Cases/questions to practice and post-assessments.
Some content outdated (PubMed demo videos).
Design: High-tech. Graphics, audio, animation, video. Modules take
60–90 minutes.
Interactivity: High (mousing, clicking). Provides some feedback.
Usability: Easy, but controlled, navigation. Some links open additional windows.
Link: http://www.ebbp.org/training.html
Oklahoma State University, Center for Health Sciences
Medical Library: Medical Physiology - Evidence-Based
Medicine Tutorial [60%]
Content: Covers defining EBM, clinical questions, finding evidence, validity of
studies; at a basic level.
Design: Low-tech, static web pages. Few graphics, small font.
Some difficulty navigating.
Interactivity: Some (clicking through screens/links, scrolling, take survey/quiz).
Usability: Navigation varies between tabs and links.
Link: http://www.healthsciences.okstate.edu/medlibrary/ebm/ebmPE8616.cfm
Penn State University Libraries: Evidence-based Practice Tutorial [66%] Content: All steps of EBP covered with nursing examples. Example cases. Search
videos outdated (2006).
Design: Mostly static pages, small font. Some graphics. Videos of
searching resources.
Interactivity: Worksheets, clicking, quiz. Some feedback provided
(PDF with quiz answers).
Usability: Easy, straightforward navigation; appealing layout.
Link: http://www.libraries.psu.edu/psul/tutorials/ebpt.html
University of California–Irvine Libraries: Evidence-Based Practice (EBP):
Improving Patient Care [64%]
Content: All steps of EBP covered with medicine examples. Covers basic
concepts. Cases to practice. Currency unknown.
Design: High-tech. Graphics, audio, animation, video.
Interactivity: High (mousing, clicking, drag-and-drop answers). Some feedback
provided.
Usability: Very appealing layout; easy navigation.
Link: http://www.lib.uci.edu/how/tutorials/EvidenceBasedPractice/
University of Massachusetts Medical School, Lamar Soutter Library:
Best Evidence5Best Practice [58%]
Content: First two steps of EBM with medicine examples. In-depth explanations of
some concepts. Cases to practice skills. Updated 2010.
Design: Low-tech. Some content opens as lengthy PDFs. Few graphics or color.
Interactivity: Some (scrolling, typing answers).
Usability: Mostly easy navigation; some PDF content forces use of browser’s
‘‘Back’’ button.
Link: http://library.umassmed.edu/EBM/primers.cfm
University of Minnesota Libraries: Evidence-Based Practice [78%] Content: All steps of EBP covered with medicine examples. Covers basic
concepts. Cases to practice skills included. Currency unknown.
Design: Well organized. Graphics, video animation, and color used.
Interactivity: High (clicking, typing answers). Provides some feedback.
Usability: Easy navigation, appealing layout.
Link: http://hsl.lib.umn.edu/learn/ebp/
* Must register for a free account.
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responses, which were valuable in interpreting evalu-
ators’ perceptions and in gathering their summations of
modules. Other librarians and departmental faculty
may find the evaluation form presented here to be
useful as they engage in a similar search for available
instructional modules, and they can utilize the form to
guide them in updating modules or when creating new
modules. The form highlights key elements of best
practices but can be adapted to include criteria
appropriate to other institutions or educational projects.
The third strength of the research was that represen-
tatives of stakeholders involved in CARE planning
were involved in evaluating external modules. Three
medical librarians, as well as faculty representing all
HSC academic disciplines, participated in module
evaluations. In addition to bringing multiple perspec-
tives, talents, and skills to the project, involving those
who will use the modules in the evaluation process can
increase credibility and buy-in for modules, which are
necessary elements for end user acceptance. Faculty can
also review what is available and practicable, facilitat-
ing more realistic expectations as well as recognition
and appreciation of best practices of module creation.
Limitations
A possible weakness of the study was the variability
in the ratings during the first evaluation for six of the
criteria, such as ‘‘currency’’ and ‘‘measurable objec-
tives,’’ even though a consensus conference was
held among the authors soon after the evaluation
began to improve reliability. Further definition of sub-
measures might have reduced this variability. Second,
some available modules might have been missed,
either because they were locked behind firewalls or
were labeled with keywords that were not included in
the search. Last, students were not included in the
assessment of the modules and could provide
important input into evaluations of module design.
The authors intend to incorporate student feedback
during the testing phase of the CARE modules.
CONCLUSION
Developing and utilizing a standard rubric provided
an effective evaluation tool for reviewing modules.
The rubric was found to provide a moderate level of
agreement. Overall, most modules received high
ratings for content and usability, with lower scores
given to design and interactivity. Through conducting
the evaluations, the authors found many useful ideas
and principles to guide them in creating modules for
their own constituents. In addition, by reviewing the
limitations of the evaluated modules, the authors
were able to anticipate potential issues and plan ways
to overcome them.
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